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cvmnoiri I!PRED GTSFORESTERS ARE CAfLUiJIUACCOUNTA tinnnncfmvlilICOIIFERE IICE : STRIKES TERROR. ! ; ' , IIIUUIIIL MA:

T is well known that a person in poor : physical con
Jlcporta FrpovTarioDS; S tates AreiDterastiog' and Iostructive'Ijec

"" "ture Feature Sessions at i?
dition ia more subject to attacks of disease than a per-

son who.& strong. . It is just as true that ; a person
- Favorable.

Ctload: of - Dynamite Throws
Gotbjm' Into Gonfusion and :

-- Shakes 8ky-8crape- ra .'::

New Vorlt Feb. 2-- An explosion of

i. J"
WoatiinoAn Full fIUtnl tti mA.

nburnmejrt or severs! State legislaturesT7 who is in poor circumstances financially, is more li--
Raleigh, Feb. f.om Wf

(nington to Asherille and beyond were now in session the number of States to
ratify, the amendment to the Federal9 aMa tft mlsfArtiinfl llinn nni urhn. it nrntorrprl hv srtrriA ra carload of dynamite on a barge along

hre yesterday r for . the state forestry
constitution providing for an incomef.ready money in the bank. A savings account is the best convention, which held morning, after-

noon and evening xetsion.. Governor

side a pier of the Central Railroad of
New Jersey in the Communipaw section
of Jersejf City at three mindtes past
the' nooohour yesterday worked a tre
mendoua property damare in .that city
and threw lser' Manhattan Island into
a panic by shaking the lowered of the

Kitchin welcomed the delegates and (he
response was by HonFrd N.Tate,
of High Point; Other features of the

means of firengthening yourself financially, . Open an ac-

count at once. - This bank accepts deposits of one dollar

or more and interest is paid at the rate of 4 per cent per

- V.

morning session was valuable papers c.nS

Forestry Problems of Thia State," by city and. sending Sickening vibrations
State Forester J. S. Holmes: "The
Lumber Man and Practical Forestry,"
by J. B. BlaJes, of New Bern, and the

tax probably will lie considerably in-

creased. Senator Norris Brown, to
whom-i- s credited the authorship df the
amendment, daid to-da-y:

am confilent tbat there will be a
unanimooa verdict in favor of the in-

come tax amendment ,araong the States,
I have written to the proper officers of
every State, calling their attention to
the proposed amendment and pointing
out the reasons for its adoption prompt-
ly, i I have heard fom every ope o.'
them, and upon their replies I base my
expectation that not one will withhold
ratification,

The plan has met with general pop-

ular approval in all sections of the
United States, and I think the verdict

Put it in the A
BANK

"Relation of Waterpower to Practical
Forestry,' by W. S. Lee. vice-pres- U

' 'annum. .

Deposits Subject to Check Also
Cordially Invited. r

NEW BERrii BANlG 8 TRUST CO.

dent oftbe Southern Power, company,
of Charlotte. .

taruughUhe skyscrapers of the dis-
trict, j

AmbuJances and surgeons were1 rush-
ed to the scene of the explosion and a
numberjpf injured, mostly workmen,
on the neighboring piers, were hur
ried to hospitals. The barge
and neirest pier were destroyed
and the terminus of the Jersey Central
Railroad was badly damaged, broken
gli. ss and slate from the roofs being
piled inn jomble about the, entrances
of tha building. A number of passen

During the afternoon there were ad
dresses by State Forester Alfred Gas
kiil, of New, Jersey, and Thomas P.
Ivy, of South Conway, N. H., the latter
treating "Forest Protection and Revt-nue- ,"

Slate Geologist Joseph Hyde of the people will before many years be

gers in the station at the time were

When your MONEY is BURNEDW regret won't b ing
it back to you. It is very UNSAFE and it WORRIES you a

whole lot to-hav- e money in your house or in a hole in the
ground. Besides "looking" time after time to see it it is

safe teaches people where it is and makes it vety UNSAFE.

.Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

THE PEOPLES BANK

reflected by the State Leg slatures and
th,e amendment wtyl be added to the
Federal Constitution. The United
States Government will I think, before

slightly, injured;
At the moment of tha explosion hun

Pratt discussed comprehensively "The
Stock Law and Its Relation to Fores-
try." There was a d scussion of "Rail-
road and Their Relation to Forestry"
by a number of railroad men and also a

THESTRAIGHT FROM

STUMP many years elapse be deirving a big
dreds of thousands of clerks, steno-
graphers and business men were pour-
ing from the office buildings, of lower

revenue for taxes on incomes."general discussion of changes and ex
tensions of the forestry law for North
Carolina that involves precaution agair- -

Manhattan for the lunch hour. Scores
of these people were cought in the rain

st forest fires and conrervalion of the of falling glass which showered Over
Every thing in our big

store will be soid at Cost for
the next week or ten days,

growing trees as the matured timbtr

to y8 comes the lumber we sell. '

Our own mill ftaws and dresses it.
Sa whether you want flooring',
ceiling, partition, weatherboard-ing- ,

moulding or what not, you

t can rest t ssured that it is pra
duced from the best selected Pine
if you buy it of ns It will pay

.. you to deal direct with uaTfcarg-es- t
retail yard in Eastern

js being cut and --hauled. There

Clothing and Ladies Suits atwas an address by H. M. Curran, for-

ester of the Philippine Inland cn "Tfce
Practical Application of Forestry," Half Piice. J. J. Baxter. mm Mm

the entire lower end of Manhattan Is-

land. 'Although most of these sustain-
ed only slight injuries, first reports
mvde to police headquarters included a
nurr ber of serious accidents.

Thirty seems to be a conservative es-

timate of the dead, and property dam-
age will hardly fall below $760,000. The
cause of the explosion is variously at
tributed to the dropping of a case of
dynamite and to a boiler explosion on
a boat. Just what was the direct cause
probably never will be known.

Epworth League Conference Now In
Session. '

Census Device Scraps Clerks.

Washington, February 2 The powrBtoadcfos & Ives Lumber Co
driven tabulating machinery of the
census bureau was credited with its first-

The city was full of visitors yester-
day who were here attending the con-

ference if the Epworth Lesgue which
is now in session. Much work of mate

accident Tuesday when Mhs AliceV
Houghton, clerk, was scalped by (he me. jersey uenirai terminal was

rial interest was brought before thair.-efcee- three ferryboats in the slipsinstrument at whieh she was employed.
A' COMPLETE LINE OF committees and disposed of at yesterHer hair became entangled in the roll- - were torn and splintered, lower Man-

hat tan, across the river, was shakenday's meeting. ' A full account of the
proceedings will be published at i later

eis and her scalp including the skin if
her forehead and her eye brows was from the street level to the top of the
ripped off. The doctors took one hun Singer tower; severe damage was doneE REDSO PHONOGRAPHS AND CORDS date. The conference will close to-

night with a reception to the visitors.

While the time has come to
close our sale, we find that we
still have a large stock of Cloth-

ing' Overcoats, Mens ancVBoys

Pants,, a good many Shoes, Blank-

ets! Dress Goods, Mens and Ladies

Underwear, and all other winter
goods that we don't want to carry
over.

We will continue selling these
goods as long as they last at cost

and some lots of Clothing and
Shoes at about half price.

We Have 21 Ladies Suits

to go at Half Price.

dred stitches. They believe tha girl will in Brooklyn and Staten Island, and to
the immigrant detention station on EllisThe following is today's program ofrecover and possible save her hair. An

investigation looking to the insuaHation the conference.
SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS Island, the shock waefeltat Amityville

Loiig Island 36 miles distant, and inof safety devices will be made AFTERNOON.

"The Social and Educational Work NewJersey at Long Branch, 46 miles

of the League." Rev. L. B. Jones. away. The damage ia so widely scat-
tered that it is impossible as put to"Missions, the League ..Opportunity"

Mrs. Whitfield Gaskins. more than roughly estimate it, but in

IF INTERESTED CALL AND HEAR SOME OF THE
LATEST RECORDS. -

WILLIAM T. HILL
Manhattan alone it is placed at $100,- -
000, on Ellis Island at from $100,000 to"The Junior League -- Its Work"

Miss Love Ritch.

Files i piles; piles!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will

cure Blind. Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbshe tumors, allays itching at
once, acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared for Piles and itching-o- f the.
private parts, Sole by druggists, mail
60c and $1.00. Williams' M'f'g. Co.,
Props., Cleveland. 0.

125,000 and in all .$750,000 appearsx
be a fair estimate --''

y

l(
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There was no fire following tha ex"THE SPORTING GOODS MAN"
91 Middle Street.Phone 253 BAXTERJ. J.

FRIDAY NIGHT, Feb. 3, 7:30 p, m.

"League Growth" Rev. W. P. Con-

stable.
t'The Lesgue wirh the Pastor."-R- v.

J. H. Fritzelle.

plosion. Merely a deafening roar and
a tremendous cloud of smoke, which
enveloped the entire vicinity. It is be
lieved that the list of injured In vicin ELKS TEMPLEDEP'T. STOREity lit the accident will approximate
thirty-five- .

NOTICE.
. A

Drowned in Caisson.

Newark, N. J., Feb. 2. Thirteen la-

borers employed by . the Pennsylvania 1 'Grafting la Charged.
Railroad Co, in constructing a bridge COIL FACTS.

v

4

lliMIIOver the Passaic river were trapped in Raleigh, Feb. 2. -- In making a fight
caisson thirty feet below thu surface for the repeal of (he 1909 law allowing

Mr, Hyrhan Hacker, of this city on

the 25th of January made a general as-

signment for the benefit of creditors,
without any ' preferences, naming the
andersigneoVas trustee, .vwho will for
ten days take ; an Inventory- - of the
property ofsaid Hacker and file same
as required by law. AJ1 creditors will

of the water early yesterday and drown sheriffs twenty dollars.each for block
ade distilleries broken up, as it applies
to Cherokee county, representative DilrThe victims were only known by their

surnames to the contractors and when

In looks all coal is alike black,

rough sparkling. Bufthere the

likeness ends. For some coal

burns unevenly, throws off little
heat and makes much dirt Our

coal has proven best by test. It
! burns with a hot, steady flame to

land charged in the H'loie yesterday
they entered on tha payroll none give file their claims with Clerk of court of that deputy-sheriff- s in Jjia county have

"grafted" his county out of $1,800 tatbis address. The men Jackson, Bailey,
Houston. McKlmmey. Clinton! Reed. Li W, --W kft

Craven county as provided by law
' tChls 26th of January 1911,:

: W'ZY S. 'UPM AN: Traatee.
fees of t bis kind, when In reality therv
had not been mora than two distilleriesCorbet t, . SteveitS, R, J ohoson, . Clem- - jm AAAsnLaV.

a white ash and is most economi- -ents. J, Johnson, . Borden and Boyd. inhe whole county within 1 two years.
,,.cal.VWe solicit your patronageThe, men were known as "sand hegi" 1 on quality alone.

Ne action was taken on tha bill. ?

Fblev Kidnev Pills are a reliable remSOCIETY
J. E CO-- . NEW BERH. N..C- - risiXalwia Wclod'Yard Phone 47edy for backache, rheumatism and uri

nary irregularities. They are tonlein
aotion, quick in results and affords
prompt relief Irora ai kidney disoroert.EVENT OF YESTERDAY AFTER- -
-- a.uny4 ' V -- j 3

i - Rivers and HarborsVrMrar William L.Hand charmingly en

Specialtyions aprescript tertained tbs Thursday afternoon bridge
and a few others yesterday afternoon
afhef home on Eaitront street." ' HWaahlr r'ebw- - tter a nourt

being employed in the dangerous, ecto
patron of advancing - subway ,x ava-tio-

ahead of the diggers. t"., f .', :.r i';l ",'!.. 'I'M "in 'f
t loathe Uglslattve-Hall-s. '

. Raleigh, Feb. 2J. The House voted
down H to 81 the Turlington bill to pro-

tect insurers in-- fire insurance compa-

nies not licensed to do 'butiners in this
stats by enabling them to serve sum
tnont in case of disagreement as to loss-

es and requiring that. polieies' for s"bch

companies shall be reported to the State'
Cemmlsaioner of Insurance and a tax of
Ays' per cent .paid on premiums.'. It
was defeated On the ground that the
State law already rnakes jt a misde-

meanor for any agent to- - represent- - aa
unlicensed company la thia Stte, ;

v The Senate by a votstn20 toJ pas-e- d

the bill creating Hoke county out of
portions of Cumberland and lCuWsnn,

and it was ordered sent to the House

oj consideration the 'Senate yesterday

WdWISWsoods 39c.

$ immroadcldth 75c.
mm c::iy imi ?tF ;nna special uprises ,

passed the mer anJ namraui earn
We Call . For .And Deliver ing approprlatioDaf aggregating aboutem

$36,000,0(K).:Si,'!i;i '

By :Qyick;; Dispatch Whilethe bill was under
Senators Burton and Bailey engag

On arrival and daring Jhe game the
guesis wer -- served ' drlicjoje fruit

lnch.Xi0Ai tract iw place cards were iaggesU
jve of the Valentine season ,,as also
were the lovely boxes of home-ma- de

car dy which, were tiod and sealed with
r d ribbon nd red hearts, and placed
on every table to. be opened at a sur

ed in their annaal debate over the poll
cy of Improving the harbors' at Beau

mont and Orange, Texas, so as to , ac
commodate ocean going vessels.prise by the one making the 'highest

ON THE COR

PHONE No. 66
- --

i Mr.' Burton criticlied .the provision
because of the inland character of the
two tiwns." He intimated also that the
harbors were desired ' aa a mesne of
regulating freight rates In the Lone

' m ii ni POST-OFFIC- E

without engrossment. This' was done
fter an amendment offered by Senator

Star StUe

After Vwd rubliers an ice course was
served. - "

'
'. ' v,v

Those Invited were; Mrn.Mabrey Hart
Mrs. James Mitchell,' Mrs. Clarence
Crapon, Mrs. Wililani Djnn, Mrs.'Ed-nr- J

BiHhop, Mr?. Ramond Polloek,
Mrs. Richard DuTy, Mrs. Gulon Dunn,
Mrs. IUIph Hunter Kmiih, Miss Hen-

rietta llancor'l and rucbL Miua Surth

.
Mr. Bailey took exception to the Ohio

senator's reflections upon the domestic
affnira of his state, anjj flat'y .ssaerted
that this mttter was "none of the sen

Cobb, of Robeson, had been voted down,
the amendment providing for a change
of 'boundary of Hoke county so as to in-

clude Lumber Bridge and Red Springs
townshiis. " ' . '

,
,' ... v

Several local bills pansed their read-

ings and seven of this character wen
rs'iflfJ. Bil's relating to jiJfl;tcs':

and salary and the service of
summons were

Senator Martin, of I'ii'iromb'. o!Tcr(- - I

ELIWOODI FENCE! WIRE

Aalso a full line Barbed Wire for hogs and cattle,

Poultry' Wire, ' Rubber Roofing, - Paints and Oils.

5

TAKE obrCANDX tioitiC
1 1 la the qhildrani Ifji ypa ;jrapt , to

;

make them healthy and ' happyi.

.
v Ture confections- tha", only 'sort

: r ve iellmake Oie kouse of Con.,:
, tnt behind the' doors" of ; your

street' numljef. 'rYou' "may -- buyi
1. ... flye Cent's worth, a pound,

or five pounds; ; Our smile n&

: be junt .the- - same- re--f

f ,.nfitity, Still you'll i

ator's nor of Ohio's btiHiness." j.
The courne of the board of army

in pronouncing SKnSnnt t n t

iiojcis on the grotinJ of c1

fM severe! c:" '

y fail-- v.

Tim Mil' '"' "Tit V 'ia vote 1 i ), f 1 V

Jones of V, l. iilon, Mihs Mnud Munjjer
and Rilest Mitw Ilaztl l!ranl of Au-Ki- -,

(I.J., I.!i.'9 Jni Stcwnrt,
f'.HM'i ' 'ii, ITnriiclte r.'arku,
Tiii '.. :..u, ' ,', '

:i V,' anlKU'-.!- H

' ; : ' (,f i , lit ;;- -

f .. : Iff I I, uStoves and Ranges and a general line of Hardware.' for (' i" f.

a joint n solution lli'iiilung tin1 BHity of
Nt'brm.na fr refu itlij; to aec-ji- n :i ii

gift ih i repii'l'iitc.i limiilf, of rlmih (' r

olina.
Write user call, vve can give you right prices.

r ' t v T'IL


